Introduction
Hospital care of an adequate quality is essential for health and well-being and is a basic component of human rights.
1,2 Moreover, reducing inequalities in the quality of care is a primary objective of Health 2020, 1 a strategic policy document issued by the 53 Member States in the World Health Organization's (WHO) European Region. 1 Although data on the quality of hospital care for children in countries with constrained resources are starting to accumulate, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] very little is known about which interventions are most effective for enhancing quality. The approach most commonly advocated by WHO for improving case management for common children's diseases has been the dissemination of evidence-based guidelines, usually combined with staff training. [4] [5] [6] [7] 17 Many countries implementing the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness strategy developed by WHO and the United Nations Children's Fund have adopted this approach. However, recent evidence indicates that training alone does not ensure better case management and, even after training, it may be difficult to incorporate new knowledge into practice. [18] [19] [20] Supportive supervision for staff has been proposed as an intervention for increasing adherence to clinical guidelines. [20] [21] [22] However, little high-quality evidence, for example from randomized controlled trials, is available on the efficacy of supportive supervision in general or, more specifically, on its use for improving the quality of hospital care for common childhood conditions in low-and middle-income countries. 17 Previous assessments of the quality of paediatric care in the Commonwealth of Independent States showed that in-hospital postnatal case fatality rates were low but inappropriate case management was common and characterized by unnecessary hospitalization, overdiagnosis and overtreatment, possibly associated with wasted resources and a risk to children's health. [3] [4] [5] [6] The main underlying reasons were a lack of up-to-date, evidence-based guidelines and the persistence of outdated clinical practices. [3] [4] [5] [6] In Kyrgyzstan, a lower-middle-income country in the WHO European Region, the mortality rate in children younger than 5 years has decreased steadily from 63 per 1000 live births in 1994 to 24 per 1000 in 2013. 23 In 2012, the Kyrgyz Ministry of Health and WHO agreed to implement a project aimed at improving the quality of hospital paediatric care. This project included an impact evaluation in the form of a cluster randomized controlled trial.
This paper presents the findings of this cluster randomized controlled trial, which was designed to determine whether periodic supportive supervision, provided after a standard Objective To determine whether periodic supportive supervision after a training course improved the quality of paediatric hospital care in Kyrgyzstan, where inappropriate care was common but in-hospital postnatal mortality was low. Methods In a cluster, randomized, parallel-group trial, 10 public hospitals were allocated to a 4-day World Health Organization (WHO) course on hospital care for children followed by periodic supportive supervision by paediatricians for 1 year, while 10 hospitals had no intervention. We assessed prospectively 10 key indicators of inappropriate paediatric case management, as indicated by WHO guidelines. The primary indicator was the combination of the three indicators: unnecessary hospitalization, increased iatrogenic risk and unnecessary painful procedures. An independent team evaluated the overall quality of care. Findings We prospectively reviewed the medical records of 4626 hospitalized children aged 2 to 60 months. In the intervention hospitals, the mean proportion of the primary indicator decreased from 46.9% (95% confidence interval, CI: 24.2 to 68.9) at baseline to 6.8% (95% CI: 1.1 to 12.1) at 1 year, but was unchanged in the control group (45.5%, 95% CI: 25.2 to 67.9, to 64.7%, 95% CI: 43.3 to 86.1). At 1 year, the risk ratio for the primary indicator in the intervention versus the control group was 0.09 (95% CI: 0.06 to 0.13). The proportions of the other nine indicators also decreased in the intervention group (P < 0.0001 for all). Overall quality of care improved significantly in intervention hospitals. Conclusion Periodic supportive supervision for 1 year after a training course improved both adherence to WHO guidelines on hospital care for children and the overall quality of paediatric care.
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WHO 4-day training course, improves paediatric case management in hospitals and increases the overall quality of care for common childhood conditions.
Methods
We conducted a cluster, randomized, parallel-group trial in the Chui, Issyk-Kul and Talas Regions of northern Kyrgyzstan and involved 20 district and regional public hospitals that treated children (Fig. 1 ). Hospitals were taken as the unit of randomization to avoid contamination between practitioners at the same location. After a baseline assessment using WHO's Hospital care for children: quality assessment and improvement tool, 24 which compares case management with guidelines in WHO's Pocket book of hospital care for children, 25 10 hospitals were randomized to the intervention while 10 continued with usual care (Fig. 2) . For randomization, hospitals were first stratified by geographical distribution (i.e. west versus east) and by type (i.e. regional versus district hospitals), then randomized by extraction of opaque sealed envelopes prepared by WHO. Notes: The overall quality of care was assessed using the World Health Organization's Hospital care for children: quality assessment and improvement tool 24 and the Pocket book of hospital care for children: guidelines for the management of common illnesses with limited resources. 25 The 10 case management indicators were also obtained from Hospital care for children: quality assessment and improvement tool. 24 The assessment at time point T2 took place shortly after the training course and at almost the same time as the first supportive supervision visit.
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Doctors in charge of children from the intervention hospitals attended a 4-day, WHO training course on WHO's guidelines on hospital care for children. 25 In collaboration with the health ministry, the WHO country office coordinated the course, which was held in the capital Bishkek, supervised by the WHO Regional Office for Europe. Subsequently, a team of eight senior national paediatricians, who had undergone training on both WHO's guidelines and supportive supervision methods, provided supervision for doctors, nurses and managers every 2 months for 1 year. The WHO country office regularly checked that supportive supervision was provided on time. During each hospital visit, two paediatricians provided supportive supervision over 1 or 2 days based on a peer-to peer, plan-do-study-act model, 26 which involved: (i) identifying and agreeing on the actions needed to improve the quality of care; (ii) implementing those actions; (iii) monitoring progress; and (iv) discussing any additional actions needed. Document templates were used for these activities and training was reinforced at each subsequent visit.
Outcomes
The primary aim of the study was to determine whether or not case management was inappropriate when compared with guidelines in WHO's Pocket book of hospital care for children; 25 this was evaluated using 10 key indicators in WHO's Hospital care for children: quality assessment and improvement tool ( Table 1) . 24 Our primary indicator was the combination of the three indicators: unnecessary hospitalization, an increased risk of iatrogenic effects and unnecessary painful procedures. Our primary study outcome was the change in the mean proportion of hospitalized children, who had medical records documenting the primary indicator. For both intervention and control groups, 10 trained data collectors obtained data prospectively from paper-based medical records on the 10 indicators. Fig. 2 ). At each time point, data collectors examined in each hospital the medical records of a random sample of 35 to 40 children aged 2 to 60 months who had been hospitalized in the previous 2 months at each hospital and who presented with: (i) a cough or breathing difficulties; (ii) diarrhoea; or (iii) fever -all common in childhood. Data collectors filled in a paper-based template for the indicators. Subsequently, two data collector coordinators transferred this information into a predefined electronic spreadsheet, which they then sent to the study investigators by email. The study investigators checked the spreadsheets for internal consistency after each data collection.
At the baseline assessment (i.e. time point T1), health staff, data collectors, patients and data analysts were all blinded to the study allocation group. During the intervention (i.e. T2 to T6), neither hospital staff nor the supportive supervision team could be blinded but they were not involved in data collection or data analysis. Data collectors knew the allocation group but were not involved in data analysis. However, children and their families were blinded to both the allocation group and the characteristics of the intervention.
In addition, an independent team of international consultant paediatricians assessed the overall quality of care delivered at each hospital at time points T1 and T6 using WHO's Hospital care for children: quality assessment and improvement tool (Fig. 2) , adapted for use in the WHO European Region. 24 The tool systematically assesses different components of the health system that contribute to quality of care -it includes three main sections and a total of 17 subsections. The main sections are: (i) hospital support systems; (ii) case management; and (iii) policies and organization of care. Using structured checklists in the assessment tool, the team attributed a score to each of approximately 250 items based on standards derived from WHO recommendations and other relevant guidelines. 24, 25 During the evaluations, a summary score was derived for each of the 17 subsections: it ranged from 0 for totally inadequate care to 3 for care that met international standards.
To ensure data quality, we (i) fieldtested the template used for collecting data on indicators of inappropriate case management, which included an explicit definition of each indicator, before being used in the study; (ii) field-tested data collectors' performance before the study and their understanding was reinforced, if necessary, to ensure consistency; (iii) rotated data collectors among hospitals to reduce the influence of subjectivity; (iv) determined the reliability of the data collectors in evaluating medical records by comparing their evaluations with those of a team of independent international paediatricians at time points T1, T2 and T6 (Fig. 2) ; and (v) monitored the completeness and internal consistency of the data collected by an external independent data analyst at regular intervals after each supportive supervision visit.
The ethical committees of the Kyrgyz State Medical Institute of Postgraduate and Continuous Training and of the Institute for Maternal and Child Health IRCCS Burlo Garofolo in Italy approved the study. In addition, the director of each participating hospital gave informed consent. The privacy of children and their families was protected by collecting data anonymously. Data are reported in accordance with the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) statement for cluster randomized controlled trial 27 and the trial is registered with ClinicalTrials.gov under the identifier NCT02001116.
Statistical analysis
Using data from the baseline assessment study, we calculated the sample size required by taking into account: (i) the fixed number of clusters; (ii) the intracluster correlation coefficient determined at the baseline assessment; (iii) the expected effect of the intervention; and (iv) the desired power of the study. 28, 29 In the baseline assessment, the proportion of the primary indicator was 45% and the intracluster correlation coefficient was 0.16. Under the hypothesis that the proportion of children who satisfied the conditions for the primary indicator would decrease after the intervention by 35 percentage points in the intervention group and by 10 percentage points in the control group, we estimated that a total of 640 children (i.e. 32 at each of the 20 facilities) had to be evaluated at each time point to detect a significant difference between the two groups with a power of 80% and a significance of 90% (α = 5%, two-sided test).
We present categorical variables as absolute numbers, proportions and risk ratios (RRs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and quantitative vari- 25 (i) The child had "no pneumonia: cough or cold" according to WHO pocket book criteria and did not satisfy the criteria for "severe pneumonia" (thereby requiring hospitalization) but was hospitalized; (ii) the child had "some dehydration" according to WHO criteria and did not satisfy the criteria for "severe dehydration" but was hospitalized Incorrect diagnosis Failure to comply with WHO pocket book recommendations on diagnosis (i) The child had "no pneumonia: cough or cold" according to WHO pocket book criteria but was diagnosed with "pneumonia" or "severe pneumonia"; (ii) the child had "some dehydration" according to WHO criteria but was diagnosed with "severe dehydration" Incorrect treatment Failure to comply with WHO pocket book recommendations on treatment (i) The child should have received treatment for "no pneumonia: cough or cold" according to WHO pocket book criteria but was treated for "pneumonia" or "severe pneumonia"; (ii) the child had "some dehydration" according to WHO criteria but was treated for "severe dehydration" Inconsistent diagnosis and treatment There was no consistency between diagnosis and treatment or the diagnosis was not described clearly in the patient's chart (i) The child was diagnosed with "pneumonia" according to WHO pocket book criteria but was treated for "severe pneumonia"; (ii) the child had "some dehydration" according to WHO criteria but was treated for "severe dehydration" Increased iatrogenic risk Administration of two or more unnecessary drugs as indicated by a failure to comply with WHO pocket book recommendations on case management
The administration of any unnecessary drug (i.e. a drug not recommended by the WHO pocket book) whose efficacy was not proven and which had possible adverse effects, e.g. steroids or antibiotics for diarrhoea, sedatives for children with fever and so-called cardiotonic or neuroprotective drugs in children without a clear indication for such treatment Unnecessary painful procedures Performance of unnecessary invasive procedures as indicated by a failure to comply with WHO pocket book recommendations on case management (i) Intramuscular or intravenous antibiotic injections in a child who, according to WHO pocket book criteria, should have been treated with an oral antibiotic (e.g. a child with "pneumonia" and no vomiting or signs of "severe pneumonia"); (ii) administration of intravenous fluids to a child who, according to WHO criteria, could have been rehydrated orally (e.g. a child with diarrhoea but with "no dehydration" or "some dehydration" according to WHO Fluids not used in accordance with WHO pocket book recommendations (i) Intravenous fluids were prescribed when they were not needed (e.g. when the child was able to drink); (ii) the wrong type of fluid was given (e.g. a hypotonic solution); (iii) the wrong quantity was given (i.e. too much or too little); (iv) fluids were given at the wrong interval WHO: World Health Organization. Children's nurses, no. Improving paediatric care in Kyrgyzstan Marzia Lazzerini et al. Table 2 gives details of the hospitals involved in the study. There was no significant difference in any characteristic between intervention and control groups. In total, data on 4626 children were collected and analysed over the six time points: 2340 in the intervention group and 2286 in the control group. At baseline, there was no significant difference between the groups for any of the 10 indicators of inappropriate case management. During the study period, similar trends were observed for all indicators (Fig. 3) . In particular, the primary indicator decreased significantly from 46.9% T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6   T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6   T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6   T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6   T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6   T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6   T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6   T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6   T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6   T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 Control group Intervention group 95% CI CI: confidence interval. Notes: Groups were randomized and each group consisted of 10 hospitals. The timing of assessments at time points T1 to T6 is described in Fig. 2 . The intervention comprised periodic supportive supervision for 1 year after a standard World Health Organization 4-day training course. Details of the number of children's medical records examined at each time point are given in Fig. 1 . The combined negative indicator was the combination of the three indicators of: (i) unnecessary hospitalization; (ii) increased iatrogenic risk; and (iii) unnecessary painful procedures. The indicators were obtained from the World Health Organization's Hospital care for children: quality assessment and improvement tool. 24 and are described in 24 In contrast, summary scores at the end of the intervention period were significantly higher in the intervention than the control group (Table 3) . Additional details of the changes observed and of residual problems that are amenable to future quality improvements are available from the corresponding author.
Results

Discussion
We found that a standard, 4-day, WHO training course followed by periodic supportive supervision from national, trained paediatricians every 2 months for 1 year significantly reduced inappropriate case management of hospitalized children and improved the overall quality of paediatric care. Our findings add to the existing literature [30] [31] [32] and indicate that supportive supervision can improve both adherence to clinical guidelines and the overall quality of care.
Our study was a pragmatic trial because it was conceived as part of an implementation project rather than being performed in a so-called pure study setting. Nevertheless, the supportive supervision team comprised highly motivated and trained staff and external monitoring was carried out regularly to ensure that supportive supervision was The results of the study cannot be directly generalized to situations in which a lack of equipment, drugs, supplies or human resources is a major problem or to places where a different form of supportive supervision is being used (e.g. lower-intensity supportive supervision, less-well-trained staff or no external monitoring).
In line with other studies on quality improvement interventions, our outcomes were process outcomes (i.e. indicators of case management quality compared with reference guidelines) rather than health outcomes. 30, 31 We did not assess mortality or morbidity because in-hospital, postneonatal mortality in countries in the WHO European Region is too low to be used for evaluating interventions and because, to be reliable, data on morbidity (such as the proportion of children with complications from common diseases) should be collected at hospital, primary care and community levels. For this study, we selected the measures of inappropriate case management on the basis of previous experience with evaluating the quality of hospital care in countries in the Commonwealth of Independent States, which showed that unnecessary hospitalization, incorrect diagnosis, incorrect treatment, a lack of monitoring and a lack of attention to comprehensive care (e.g. to nutrition) were the main problems. [3] [4] [5] [6] These assessment methods are the most reliable and universally accepted, standardized, quantitative indicators currently available for evaluating the quality of paediatric hospital care in settings where mortality is low. Should better indicators become available in the future, they should be considered for use in further research.
A limitation of the study is that the data collectors were not blinded to the allocation group. However, information about the 10 indicators of inappropriate case management was collected from medical records, which are legal documents and, as such, should be considered reliable, and the assessment was based on predefined case definitions, criteria and reference standards, 25 In addition, the reliability of the data collectors' evaluations of medical records was examined at time points T1, T2 and T6 and found to be very high: Cohen's kappa coefficient for inter-rater agreement between data collectors and a team of international independent paediatricians was 0.82, 0.89 and 0.91 at the three time points, respectively. Moreover, it is unlikely that the large differences in quality of care observed between intervention and control hospitals can be explained by the influence of subjectivity.
We did not include cost, patient satisfaction or the satisfaction of health-care providers as study outcomes. However, the administrative data collected suggested that the cost of drugs, especially parenteral drugs, in most intervention hospitals had decreased and interviews with staff and patients indicated anecdotally that satisfaction had increased. Future studies should include a cost-effectiveness analysis and evaluate staff and patient satisfaction. In addition, future research should investigate which approach to supportive supervision results in the greatest improvements in different settings. The existing literature suggests that supportive supervision must be tailored to the local context to some extent. For example, low-or moderate-intensity supportive supervision can be effective in some settings, whereas high-intensity supervision may be needed in others to bring about real changes in behaviour, knowledge and practices. [19] [20] [21] [30] [31] [32] [33] In our study, improvements in all indicators of inappropriate case management were already apparent by time point T3 (i.e. within 6 months of the first supportive supervision visit), which suggested that the intensity of supportive supervision could be decreased in the following period should improvements be observed.
The ideal providers of supportive supervision may vary according to the setting. In our study and a study in Kenya, 30 the supportive supervision team comprised paediatricians; of two trials performed in primary care, the providers were paediatricians in one 31 and medical officers and staff supervising the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness in the other. 32 The characteristics of the ideal provider may depend on who is receiving supportive supervision: adequately trained medical officers may be able to provide effective supportive supervision to primary care staff, whereas a team of experienced paediatricians may be needed for hospital staff.
The intervention hospitals in our study should be further assessed after a longer period of time to determine whether the improvements observed are maintained. Future studies in these hospitals and in different contexts elsewhere should identify the most cost-effective way of providing effective supportive supervision over the long term. Furthermore, projects should also aim to improve case management in primary care and to strengthen referral systems, thereby ensuring better coordination between different levels of care. Our results indicate that policy-makers should consider using supportive supervision to increase adherence to evidence-based guidelines for paediatric hospital care. ■ 
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Résumé
Améliorer la qualité des soins hospitaliers pédiatriques grâce à un encadrement adapté: essai randomisé par grappes au Kirghizistan Objectif Déterminer si un encadrement périodique adapté suite à un cours de formation a permis d'améliorer la qualité des soins hospitaliers pédiatriques au Kirghizistan, où il était courant que les soins soient inappropriés, mais où la mortalité postnatale en milieu hospitalier était faible. Méthodes Dans le cadre d'un essai en groupes parallèles randomisé par grappes, 10 hôpitaux publics ont bénéficié d'une formation de 4 jours sur les soins hospitaliers pédiatriques dispensée par l'Organisation mondiale de la Santé (OMS), suivie d'un encadrement périodique adapté par des pédiatres pendant 1 an, alors que 10 autres hôpitaux n' ont reçu aucune intervention. Nous avons préalablement évalué 10 indicateurs clés de prise en charge inappropriée de cas pédiatriques, conformément aux directives de l'OMS. L'indicateur principal était la combinaison des trois indicateurs: hospitalisation inutile, risque iatrogène accru et procédures douloureuses inutiles. Une équipe indépendante a évalué la qualité générale des soins.
Résultats Nous avons préalablement examiné les dossiers médicaux de 4626 enfants hospitalisés âgés de 2 à 60 mois. Dans les hôpitaux ayant bénéficié d'une intervention, la proportion moyenne de l'indicateur principal a chuté de 46,9% (intervalle de confiance, IC, à 95%: de 24,2 à 68,9) à 6,8% (IC à 95%: de 1,1 à 12,1) au bout d'une année, mais est restée inchangée dans le groupe de contrôle. Au bout d'un an, le risque relatif pour l'indicateur principal dans le groupe expérimental par rapport au groupe de contrôle était de 0,09 (IC à 95%: de 0,06 à 0,13). Les proportions des neuf autres indicateurs ont également diminué dans le groupe expérimental (P < 0,0001 pour tous). La qualité générale des soins s' est considérablement améliorée dans les hôpitaux ayant bénéficié d'une intervention. Conclusion La mise en place d'un encadrement périodique adapté pendant 1 an à la suite d'un cours de formation permet d'améliorer à la fois la conformité aux directives de l'OMS sur les soins hospitaliers pédiatriques et la qualité générale des soins pédiatriques.
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Резюме
Повышение качества стационарной медицинской помощи детям путем дополнительного надзора: кластерное рандомизированное исследование, Кыргызстан Цель Определить, способствует ли периодический дополнительный надзор после проведения обучающего курса повышению качества оказания стационарной педиатрической помощи в Кыргызстане, где среднестатистический уровень качества оказания медицинской помощи был невысоким, но уровень внутристационарной постнатальной смертности был низким. Методы В ходе к лас терного рандомизированного исследования с использованием параллельных групп было определено 10 государственных больниц для проведения 4-дневного обучающего курса Всемирной организации здравоохранения (ВОЗ) по оказанию стационарной медицинской помощи детям с проведением последующего периодического дополнительного надзора педиатрами в течение 1 года, в то время как в 10 других больницах не было проведено никакого вмешательства. Мы провели перспективную оценку 10 ключевых показателей ненадлежащего качества ведения педиатрических пациентов в соответствии с указаниями руководящих принципов ВОЗ. Основным показателем являлось сочетание трех факторов: госпитализации без необходимости, повышенного ятрогенного риска и проведения ненужных болезненных процедур.
Общее качество оказания медицинской помощи оценивалось независимой группой. Результаты Мы в перспективном порядке проверили медицинские отчеты о 4626 госпитализированных детях в возрасте от 2 до 60 месяцев. В больницах с вмешательством средняя доля основного показателя за 1 год снизилась с 46,9% (95%-й доверительный интервал, ДИ: от 24,2 до 68,9) на исходном уровне до 6,8% (95%-й ДИ: от 1,1 до 12,1), но осталась неизменной в контрольной группе. В течение 1 года относительный риск для основного показателя в группе с вмешательством по сравнению с контрольной группой составил 0,09 (95%-й ДИ: от 0,06 до 0,13). Доли остальных девяти показателей также снизились в группе с вмешательством (P < 0,0001 для всех). В целом качество медицинской помощи значительно улучшилось в больницах с вмешательством. Вывод Периодический дополнительный надзор в течение 1 года после обучающего курса помог улучшить как соблюдение требований руководящих принципов ВОЗ по стационарному медицинскому уходу за детьми, так и общее качество оказания медицинской помощи детям.
Resumen
Mejora de la calidad de la asistencia hospitalaria infantil mediante supervisión de apoyo: un ensayo aleatorizado por conglomerados, Kirguistán
Objetivo Determinar si la supervisión de apoyo periódica tras un curso de formación mejoró la calidad de la asistencia hospitalaria pediátrica en Kirguistán, donde era común una asistencia poco apropiada pero la mortalidad postnatal hospitalaria era baja. Métodos En un ensayo aleatorizado por conglomerados paralelos, se asignó a 10 hospitales públicos un curso de 4 días de la Organización Mundial de la Salud (OMS) sobre asistencia hospitalaria infantil, seguido de una supervisión de apoyo periódica realizada por pediatras durante 1 año, mientras que 10 hospitales no tuvieron ninguna intervención. Prospectivamente, se evaluaron 10 indicadores clave de tratamiento inapropiado de los casos pediátricos, tal como indicaban las directrices de la OMS. El indicador primario fue la combinación de los tres indicadores: hospitalización innecesaria, aumento del riesgo iatrogénico y procedimientos dolorosos innecesarios. Un equipo independiente evaluó la calidad general de la asistencia.
Resultados Se revisaron prospectivamente los historiales médicos de 4 626 niños hospitalizados de entre 2 y 60 meses. En los hospitales donde se intervino, el porcentaje medio del indicador primario descendió de un 46,9% (intervalo de confianza, IC, del 95%: 24,2 a 68,9) al inicio a un 6,8% (IC del 95%: 1,1 a 12,1) al cabo de un año, pero no cambió en el grupo de control. Al cabo de un año, el coeficiente de riesgo del indicador primario en el grupo de intervención, en comparación con el grupo de control, fue del 0,09 (IC del 95%: 0,06 a 0,13). Los porcentajes de los otros nueve indicadores también se redujeron en el grupo de intervención (P < 0,0001 para todos). La calidad general de la asistencia mejoró de forma significativa en los hospitales donde se intervino. Conclusión La supervisión de apoyo periódica durante un año tras un curso de formación mejoró tanto la adherencia a las directrices de la OMS sobre asistencia hospitalaria infantil como la calidad general de la asistencia pediátrica.
